
 

 

 

 

 

 

ADP Clients: 

As reported w idely via main stream media, please be advised that critical security vulnerabilities w ere discovered in Adobe 

Flash.  In response, Mozilla and Google have decided to block or display a brow ser w arning message on pages leveraging 

Adobe Flash for their brow sers: Mozilla Firefox and Google Chrome. This may impact the user experience for some of ADP 

Products that leverage Adobe Flash. 

This is not a permanent situation. Flash w ill only be blocked or w arning message w ill display only w hen flash is not updated to 

latest remediated version.  As of July 15, 2015 Adobe has released a f ix (show n below ) that addresses the issue.  If prompted 

to install the latest version of Flash, it is safe and secure to do so and it w ill eliminate the out of date warning 

message. 

ADP w ill continue to monitor the situation and provide additional updates as needed.  

  

Mozilla Firefox brow ser w ill block Adobe Flash by default for vulnerable legacy versions as follow s.  Google 

Chrome w ill display w arning message requiring users to accept the risk to display Flash contents. 

 

For additional information, please review  below  link. 

 

         Adobe Security Bulletin (APSB15-18) 

         Mozilla Firefox support article 

 
 

 

Impact 

Users may experience an error message that Flash is not installed properly w hen trying to access ADP 

applications using older version of Adobe Flash.  

 

Firefox users may see follow ing error messages.  For more information, please refer to the Mozilla Firefox 

support article and Mozilla Firefox FAQs. 

 

 

Chrome users may see follow ing error messages. 

https://helpx.adobe.com/security/products/flash-player/apsb15-18.html
https://support.mozilla.org/en-US/kb/add-ons-cause-issues-are-on-blocklist?redirectlocale=en-US&redirectslug=Add-ons+Blocklist
http://support.mozilla.com/kb/Add-ons%20Blocklist
http://support.mozilla.com/kb/Add-ons%20Blocklist
https://addons.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/blocked/p946


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Solution 

 

Updating Adobe Flash Player to latest version w ill address the issue.  Please reference below  table on 

affected versions. Latest version available at the time of w riting is 18.0.0.209, released on July 15, 2015. 

 

 

 

Note Be sure ADP is on your Safe Senders or Safe Recipients List 

The Safe Senders list w ill prevent our emails from going to your Spam folder. 

1. On the Home  tab of the ribbon, click the dropdow n arrow  next to Junk . 

2. Select Junk Email Options . 

3. Click the Safe Senders or Safe Recipients  tab. 

4. Click Add. 

5. In the Enter an e-mail address or Internet domain name to be added to the list  box, enter the 

name or address you w ant added, and then click OK. 

6. Repeat steps 4 and 5 for each name or address that you w ant to add. 

 

 

 

 


